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LOCAL ITEMS.

First Weeon in German -Be xahlt den

Drucker.

??The track man on our Railroad are

oppoite Hartiaton, puttingdown the iron

rail*. They ara expected to reach Laurel-
ton ina few weeks.

. An agricultural meeting will be

held at Centre Halt, on Saturday after-

noon. 6th December, in tt ? School-boue.
Farmer* and alt other#, are earnestly re-

queued to attend. Gen. Beaver, John It.
Orvis, D. S. Keller, and other* wilt poak.

??There wa a large attendance at

-court thi* week. On Tue*day morning

several partie* from I'hilip.burg. received

the customary *enlenco of fine and impris-

onment forviolation of the liquor law *, eno
woman being fined SSO. The ce*e el

Richard* for the murder of William*wa>

commenced on Tuesday.

Never blew into a gun for fer it

return the compliment and blow your

head iff. This happened to a fellow in

Duuphin county last week.

Col. D. G. Bush aad Seth H Yocum.
K*q., of Ashland, Schuylkill county Ta ,

have entered into a legal eo-paruierahip
under the old firm-name Bu*h A Yocum.
The juuier member of thi*new firm Is aa
elder brother of the lamented George M.
Yocua, Mr. Bush former partner. Seth

H. Yocum it a graduate of Dickinaon
College, end ha* had nine veer* of experi-

ence in the practice of law.? Key.
Mr. Charles K. Romic, of near

Hublertburg raised, a
. pumpkin which

weigh* 44 lb*, llow'* that ?

?Henry Yoarick A Son, have opened

a splehdid new store, at No. 6 Bu*h' Ar-
cade, where people will find it le their in-
terest to buy. A large and tpieudid stock
of good* on hand. They are determined
not to bo outdoue in offering bargain*

Go and tec them.

The Tulen paper is angrv *oJ tools
becue we publish later new* than it
does. In it* issue of the 12th iu*t.. it
*pill*eut a whole cup-fall of iu buck-
wheat sop, because we published an ilcoi
of the burning ol three children "yeter-
dey."

Sawbuck* and spearhead* (Vsl

taken on subscript)an at the Karoaraa
?flea

Mr. Grande?, the new Couaissieo-
r, was sworn in. We always thought

Gramie? wasn't a swearing man. Well,

we'll take our.oysters raw, with a "fly"to
boot

Buckwheat flour ha* rix. This will
be severe on the Tulen pockel beok.

Seme fellows will get up.ia the world.

Dan Lose has been going it high, for the

last two weeks?on the new eburck
steeple.

Brown s Republican calls us a
"toedjr." We can take that as easily as

he does his toddy.

Mr. Daniel Slotman, stage-driver,
received a severe kick upon his right
thigh, from one of the mule* of his team,

on last Tuesday evening. He had to be
carried home and suffered intense pain.

Now is the time to commence greas-
ing soles for the winter s sleighing.

Supt. now visiting the
schools on the other side of the county

this season of the year being most

faverable for traveling that country."He

will * afterward* make his visits to the
schools over here.

Quite religious revivel is going on in
the Evangelical church at Woodward.

Abs. Harder three deer "josse '
in the Brush valley Narrows.

?H. D. Van Pelt A Co., have sold
their interest in the foundry and machine
shop#, iu this place to Geary Van Pelt and
Wm. Shoope.

Th Manor Union Sunday School
which vu.fint organized last spring. about
m.dwsy between this place and Boalsburg

had *an extra teuton lait Sunday, and
was largely attended. It reflected much
credit upon the officers and teachers. Al-
ter the usual lessons of the day, the whole
school recited from memory the names of
the books of the New Testament and an

alphabet of titles given to Christ in the
Scriptures. Of the 29 scholars, there has
been an average attendance of 28. Each
scholar received.' a suitable reward.
Surely, such a school ought not to stop,

but should undertake a vigorous winter
campaign|which, we understand fit intends
to do in the manner of a monthly Sunday

school concert.

On Sunday evening we had about
li inches of scow, and on Monday rain.

?The dwelling house of S. Bote, of
of Aarvnsburg.'was in a fair way to take
fire, on last Saturday afternoon, from the
t>ve|pipe, white" the family were

attending a funeral. Mr. J. G. Kurtz fer-
tunately saw the smoke, and forcing an

entrance into the house, caused the arrest

of the Sre in time to prevent a conflagra-

tion.

The Reformed congregation of
Aaronsburg, has added a quarter acre to

its burial ground, by purchasing the
Leitxcll property adjoining.

?-John Krotxer, ofHoney Creek. Mif-
flin county, mistook his brother for a wild
turkey, the other day, and shot hiaa in the
shoulder.

A NEW Flan.?C. C. Mnssina, who
for six years last has been with Mussina
Hroe. of this city, has severed bis connec-
tion With that firm and opened on his own
account ia Elliot's Academy buildiug, on
West Fourth street, where he bss one of
the finest stocks of jewelry, watches, silver
and plated ware, evr brought to this city.
Mr. Mussina is a practical workman, a
fine engraver, and a young man of unex-
ceptional businessatuinments who will be
euro to merit and will, we hope, receive a

libei.lmeed of public support

The above we oopy from tbe Williams
port RegUter, and in the subject of the
article we are pleased to recognise
one whom we knew when be was \u25a0

bey, as Charter Mussina, youngest son of
H. B. Mussina, deu'd, of Aaronsburg.

Charley, like all his brothers,has got to

be a useful man, and we are pleased to

find that like them, be is prospering.

When we furnish advertising for
Gee. P. Bowell's Directory, we want the
same commission that he charges, when he
sends us orders to advertise, and a few
d ays ago tent contract singned according-
ly. We did tbe tame thing last year, but
he did not accept. What is sauce for the
gooae is sauce for the gender. He Is at
liberty to reject the second time.

Tbh REPORTER has the following
Penntwp., items:

Mr. J. H. Frank finiehoi cleaning Ci<>-
ver seed on last Friday evening and on
reaching his barn on Saturday morning be
discovered that from two to three bushels
of the seed had disappeared during the
night. Th 9 thief kindly left the hag in

which he found a portion of the seed, and
ifbe does not return the seed or come and
pay for it, Mr. Frank will send tome one
after It.

We are informed tbatebout six bushe.*
ofwheel were stolen from the barn of Mr
Henry Stetier, the same night.

Several bushels of wheat, belonging t,,
Mr. Henry Dutweiler, were stolen from
the brick mill, about two weeka ago.

Mr. Daniel Kerstotter singing mas.
ter, has no less than five Classes ; one in
Georges'! Valley, one at Krider's School
House, one at Woodward, one at Wolfs
School House and one in Brush Valley.

On Saturday morning last, Luther J
sou ofJacob Bruingard of Mile# twp., was
found dead in his bed. Was about 17
years old. Deceased, was four years sub-
ject to Epileptic fits, which no doubt re-
gained in bis death.

We hear ? report of a ad calamity
that brfrl a party afkuah-n, from George *

\u25bcallay, who hal camptJ in the Seven

mountain*, back >( F#U*t' a few night*
ago. They built a fire in front of tho doorj
of their ahanly, *o a* to bring a warm draft j
frarn that direction into the cabin, and

then went to leop. During the night lhay,
were awakened from their slumber* by
the heat and to find the part af the shanty
about the door in flame*, leaving them no
other mean* ofe*cape but to pa* through
theblaaing part of the hut and through
the log lira they had built in ftreitl. In
doing thi* they received fenrful bum*, and
oao of llie party, named Samuel Adam*,

died after hi* comrade* had carried him
four mile*, Gum Hubler was the only

one boide who*# name we have learned,

r* being of the party, and he also >

severely burned in making hit etcape

We ainee learn that Fred Zellle belong-

ed to the party. TUe dog*, gun*, ami
other trap* belonging to the hunter* were

burned.

Mr. John Ziegier, a >bort dblance
below Aaron*burg, ba* refused $l5O t>er

acre for hi* farm. Thi* i the old John
Wolfplace. We think our friend John
don't have much Virginia fever.

?Coil, RON CASH OKLV.? Owing to

the great delay and cost in collecting bill*
for coal, we heieby give notice to our cus-

tomer* that we will hereafter Soil Coal

tor Cash Only, or it* equivalent Coal

i* now a C*h Article, and mutt be
bought at the mine* subject to tight

drafts, freight follow* the coal and
niu>t be paid on receipt of tame. To meet

these requirements, we are compelled to

sell on above terui. We w ill endeavor
to purchase tbe be-l quality of coal, and
will spare no pains to accommodate tho*e
who will favor us with their patronage.

?JTnov :U SHORTLIDGK A CO.

Our Loop correspondent ecdsthe

foils wing

BREVITIES.- Dog* ere in good demand
?'"sassinger" time is here?. .The com

crop is much better than was predicted by

old "croaker*"...?We would like to
punch that fellow, who said that old

maids are "monuments of time" Several

of the Reck 11ill nonentie* were Coed for
misbehavior, during the progress of the

religious revival held there. Served the
heathens right A red-hot ir< n careless-
ly thrown against the wall, almost depriv-

ed Peter Ruble of a blacksmith shop

Some irreveent "cuss" who evidently
don't know much about it, likens kissing

to the sound mad* bra csw pulling her

foot out of the mud. Nothing short of,
matrimony will ever cure bia diseased
brain Winter is approaching as gradu-,
ally as a mouse approaches a baited trap 5

The man who at* three or four pounds j
?f venison, the other day. evils be gralitad

to know, that the man with whom he
diced had killed a sheep the day previous

Mike Spicker, is down on the man

who invented Thanksgiving, for the rea-,
son that several of his turkeys are missing

What next ?

AGRICULTURAL MEETING AT
HOWARD.

According to previous notice, a meeting

was held in the Disciple s church, et How-
ard, on Thursday Nov. 30th, at 2 o'clock,
p. ui., which had for it* principal object

the formation of a "Farmer a Club" in
that locality.

John A. Woodward, esq, Vice Presi-
dent of the County Agricultural Society,',

called the meeting to order, and upon hisj,
motion Judge Allison was .elected Preai- (
dent, and D. S. Keller was chosen Secre- ,
tary. ('

Mr. Woodward staled the objects of the
meeting and after remarks by Messer*.

Orvisand Beaver, in order to secure a

practical illustration of the end* sought t*

be sccomplised, the meeting resolved it-
selfjut" a elub for the discussion of such
subjects as might be brought bei'ore it.

Gen. Beaver opened the discussion upon
the subject of "Fall-plowing of Corn
land," and an interesting debate followed,

participate! in by Messrs. Orris, Wood-
ward, J. W. Packer, S. B. Leathers, Per-

ry McDowell and Judge Allison. The

majority decidedly approved of fall-plow-
ing except in the case of loose soil*.

An interchange of opinions and experi-

ences upon the subject* of "Trenching
Gardens,' "Liming Lends" and "Har-
rowing Wheat in the Spring" followed,
after which the meeting adjourned until 7
o'clock, p. ni. Four of the gentlemen

present agreed to meke further experi-

ments in fbe matter of harrowing wheat

and to report a year later.

ETKM.VO SESSION.

Meeting called to order at 7 p. m.,

with about fifty persons present. Hun.
J. H. Orvis spoke at seme length upon the
benefits likely to accrue to farmers from

united effort and cultivation. Gen. Beav-

er, S. B Leathers, and Mr. J. 11. Hall
followed on the same subject, and upon
motion of Mr. Woodward, an organization

to he known as the "Hew ird Farmers'
Club," was effected.

It was decided to hold the first tegular
meeting of the Club in the school house in
Howard Boro', en the evening of Monday
Dec. 1. '73.

Rev. N. J Mitchell then spoke upon the
benefits el association, after which the
meeting adjourned.

The visitors were handsomely enter-

tained by their generous hosts, and the oc-

casion was fraught with both pleasure and
profit to all attending.

The next "orgnization meeting" will be
held at CENTRE lIALL,Saturday Dec.
fi, 1878, at 2 o'clock, p. in., sharp. The at-

tendance ofall who take an interest in ag-
riculture is solicited.

For tbe Reporter.
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

To the memory of K. M. .Shirk, by Cen-
tre Lodge, No. 153 I. O. of O. F.

Wktrtai, Our heavenly Father has
been pleased to remove l>y death from our

midst our worthy brother It r v itkn M.
SMIRK, a member ot this Lodge, be it

JUflvrd, That in bis death we have 'ost
a true friend, sne whose memory is em-

balmed upon our hearts in deeds of kind-
nets, and that we shall commemorate his

; virtues.
2. That our order has lost an earnest

advocate of its principles, and that in
paying this fraternal tribute of respect to

t is memory, we deplore his loss.
3. That while in th* pride v! strength

and in the maturity of his manhood, he has
been summoned t<> the realities ot a future
life, we who are left behind, ran testify

our appreciation of his labors snd his
worth.

4. That while we bow in submission to

the divine will, wo lender to the bereaved
family of the deceased our heartfelt

sympathy and commend them to Him win
wounds only to heal.

5. That in respect to the memory ofour

deported brother, tbe Lodge room be
draped in mourning, and the usual badge

ofmourning be worn by the members for
tbe space of thirty days.

6. That these resolutions be published
in the CENTRE REPORTER, and other
eounty papers, and a copy be forwarded
to the family ot deceased.

H. H. ROTHROCK,
H. 11. TWITMEYEH,
N. BECK,

Oummittre.

All but three of the members of

tbe coustitutioual convention, have
signed (be Ne.v Constitution, and its
adoption ia favored by '.be honest men
of all parties in tbe state.

The persona wiio don't like it are
Bimeu Cameron, Bill Mann, Geo.
Berguer, and republic-it a of thai
school, and democrats like Bam.j
Josephs and bia like ?the corrupt'

follows lead tho opposition to this
groit reform movement.

Now whose lead will tho honest
voters follow.

If you ilcsiro to atop corruption,
citixena of (.'ntre county, any eo by
your votes ou the 16th of December,
in favor of the New Constitution.

Krm every portion of the com
nionwealtli eotue tiding* of the favor

with which lite New Constitution is

received by the good men of all par-
ties ?let Centre do her duly on the
lGth of December.

? db ?

Halt! llrnw n'a republican publiahcs
and endorse* the arguments of llerg
tier's lying Harrisburg Telegraph
against tlie New Constitution. Hah,
Shame. That instrument was not

made to suit thieves like Hergntr,
hence all honest men will approve of
it.

TWERB.

The " Hovt" loitvifted.
Now York, November 19.?At ten

a'cloek this moruiug tho jury in the
Tweed trial came into court and asked,

fot further instructions ou the fourth
count.

Judge Davis explained the iliaige
to be misconduct in a plaeo of trust
by certifying tu these warrants which
he was bound to audit, and reviewed
the evidence in support ofthe allega-
tion. chiefly ctrliflcatcs of audit by
deteiidaut and the sum of over a
million passing frotu the proceeds of
warrauts to his account, and drawn,
from the bank from May to Septem-
ber.

After ten minutes abseuce the jury
returned with a verdict of guilty ou
all tbe counts.

The defense took exception* to any
verdict except a general verdict ou
all the count*.

The judge on discharging the iurjr
lhauked them for the attention given
.o the ease.

Mr. Graham then moved an arrest

of judgment on the ground of want
of jurisdiction, and also the act
of 1870, creating the commission of
audit, was repealed by the act of
|lßi .

The court replied that it would be
useless to waste time to argue, he
was so convinced iu his mind ou

! these poiuts.
Mr. Graham replied that this an

swer was an unnecessary wounding of
the feelings of counsel, to say that
the arguments ou the points he raised
would be an unnecessary waste of
time.

Judge Davis said he hail no such
intention, but simply that his mind
was made up on these |H>ints.

Mr. Graham said the nnswer* by
the counsel for the proeeouliou to the
point raised by the defense all through
were humiliating; be called them
trifling.

Tweed, after removal from court ap-
plied for leave to attend to his pri-
vate atfairs, aud was allowed to go in
a carriage without any speci
fied limitation of time and in the
custody of two deputy sheriff*.

THE "BOSS"'BROUGHT INTO
COURT FOR SENTENCE.

New York, November 22. ?Tweed
was brought into the court ofoyer
and terminer this miming for sen-
tence. An immeuse crowd was
present, tilling the corridors and court
room.

Judge Davis, theu addressing the
prisoner, said : "William M. Tweed
you stand convicted by the verdict of
a jury of twelve honest men of a large
number of crimes charged against
you (counts iu one indictment J and
that verdict iu the opinion of the
court, could not have been otherwise
without a violation of the oath which
the jury bad taken and in either
disregard of the obligations under
which they swore to apeak the
truth."

The proof iu the case front the mo-
ment it was first presented to the jury
to the close of the people's case, was
simply a matbemalic demonatratiou
of your guilt. Molding a highly
responsible and honored public office
yourself honored and respected by a
large class of the community in which
you live and I have uo doubt be-
:loved by your associates,you, with all
these important public trusts devolv-

ing uiton you, with all the opportuni-
ties you had to have faithfully done
your duty to the public to win the
honor and respect of the whole com-
munity saw fit to pervert the oppor-
tunity you possessed and the powers
with which you were clothed in a

1 manuer more wicked, more iufamous,
and more outrageous, than any other
instance of a like character which the
whole history of the civiliicd world
cou tains.

Instead of protecting the public vou
plundered it. Instead of standing
guard where the law placed you over
the treasury of your county, you
threw that treausury open, not mere-
ly to your own rapacity, but also to
the avarice of your associates.

The commencement of it all wus
the entering by you ou those duties as
president of the board of audit on
May sth, the date of the organization
of the hoard of audit. The lay next
after that your career of plunder be
gan, the tilh of May, and from that
day forward consecutively the whole
BiH) accounts before that board had
l>een audited and certified warrant*

issued and money paid. Theevideuce
is c inclusive that the whole proceed-
ings were instituted to carry out a
concocted plan to enrich yourself and
those associated with you.

It there was no other testimony that
in my judgment would lie conclusively
established by the fact that in euch ot
these several claims as they were
passed on ami ultimately paid, your
share of the plunder was clearly tiled
ami prescribed at twenty four |>er cent
while the share of your associates has
been fixed by a somewhat similar
standard of plunder. It is impossible
to believe that in the distribution of
one hundred and ninety cases in which
moneys were received on these war-
rants, that just twenty-four per cent,

of each sum should always be allotted
to you without an understanding in
advance by cuncocted arrangements
that this exact sum should be your
fixed proportion of the moneys.

Itisinvslid to suggest tbst your tiial
and conviction have been the result ofany

partisan feeling ; thai this was after all, as

one of the jurors summoned on the pnnnel
expressed it, a struggle between the in* and
the outs. No, the whole struggle has keen
one between honesty and fraud, between
virtue and crime. The judge then atsome
length alluded to the fact that aucb prom-
inent democrats as Charles O'Connor and
Sarauol Tilden were active in their efforts
to overthrow the plunderers, and continue-
ingsaid: Itwould be wrong and unjust
to entertain for a moment the idea that
your conviction has been the rosult of per-
secution at the hands of any person or par-
ty. It has been tbe result of the ascertain-
ment and |roduc'.ion of evidence so clour
and plain that never in my experience or

XMdiog have I seeu a case where the ovb

de no* was so utterly overwhelming, and
where it WHS so impossible for a jury to

fail to come to a Jital and conclusive er

diet.
Through the whole ol tlila trial you re-

ma mod up to tho very moment of your
conviction as calm and scrvno a- though

you were conscious of your innocence,

when It WHS overwhalmingly apparent to

alt that your serenity was onoly that au-

dacity that confidence in the oiunlpetciice

ofcarruption and not a reliance on your
innocence.

Judge Davis uttered tho lal sentence

with much emphasis and earnestness of

manner, sinking his clenched hand upon
his desk

The duty of the court now is to impose
upon you the sentence, a sentence ade-
quate to your crime.

The Judge then passed sentence, in de-

tail en all the counts, amounting in tho
aggregate to twelve years' imprisonment

and $ 111,7'*? fine.
Tha prisoner was then remanded, strong-

ly guarded by lite sheritl and his deputies,
' and the ceurt adjourned

Tweed, looking terribly crest-fallen,
was taken to the sheritl"s office alid placed

in charge of the clerk of arrests, who tub-
'sequeiitly placed .his prisoner under the
(charge of two deputy sheriffs.

At this hourwik' kfi a. in , Tweed is still
-ill custody, lie look* terribly anxious

'and depressed.

1 30 a xt.--All efforts to obtain a stay of

proceedings tor Tweed have proved inef-
fectual, Judges Trait and Ingrahaui both
refusing to grant it, and at 1:10 a i Mr.

Tweed was removed from the sheriff s of-
ficii te the lotnb*.

TUK SITUATION DISCUS-. ED MORE
CALMLY.

j Washington, November 21.?Tes Spun-
| ish question is every where ducus-ed with
uiora calmness than last week, and the im-
pression seems to prevail to a greater ex.
taut tha# heretofore that there will h* no

{ war between the United States ai d Spain
Theloneof the Spanish ministry centia-
ues friendly, and a disposition is manifest-
ed to act in all matters in controversy in
such away as will preserve p ace between

I the tw o nation*. The only important com-

munication received today from Madrid
was by the Spanish Minister, Admiral Po-
lio, who communicated the content* to Sec-
retary Fish, The Spanish government

contradict the report of any hostile mani-

festations against the American minister
and say that General Sickle* is treated
with consideration and respect , that soiu*

intemperance of language of the monarch |
ial press was promptly silenced by a threat
of immediate punishment.

TWENTY FIVE MINKKS KILLED
London, November 21.?An explosion

f
took place in the colliery at Wigan io-J*y.

Twenty five miner* wero\illo4 a> 4 injur*

THE BRITISH KKOOPS DEFEAT
THE ASH ANTEES

London, November 21.?Di*patche to

tlae government front the Aihantee expe-
dition in Africatlate that Sir Garnet Wol-
alley's force* met and defeated lite Ash-
an too at Dunquah, on the 271h ofOctober
Tbe )o en eitlter tide w*slight.

? \u2666 ?

New York, November 23. A Herald
?pecial from Washington says the >patiib
objections to our demand* are the follow-
m*

Firtt That the Virginiu* u net an

American tbip a* rbe wa* owned by the
Cuban*, and regiilered in tbe us no of
Patter*oiu residing in New York.

Second, She ha* forfeited even tbi* faUo
registry by a subsequent sale to otber par,
tie*.

Third, That *he ha* frequently tailed
during the past two years under rtsgt of
other countries

Fourth, That General ltyan wa* not a

citizen cf tbe United Statu*
Fifth. That the Virginia*, at the time of

the capture wa* engaged ia an unlawful

expedition against a friendly power

While hunting in the woods, inSnow-
shoe,a few dare ago, eome unknown
villain attempted to shoot J. K lioak.

CONSTITUTION

NEW CONSTITUTION PROPOSED
TO THE CITIZENS OF THIS COM-
MON WRATH FOR THEIR AP
I*ROYALOK REJECTION. BY THE
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-

TION.

ARTICLE XV.
CITIKIAND CI TV CHARTS*'

Sec. 1. Citie* may be chartered when-
ever a majority of the elector* ofany town
or borough having a population of at lea*',
ten iboutaud shall vole at any general
?lection in favor o( the ia.

Sec. 2. No debt iball be contracted or
liabilityincurred by any municipal com-
mission, except in puru*nce ofan appro-
priation previously nude therefor by the
municipal government

Sao. 3. Every city dull create a siuk-
I ing fund, which tlull be inviolably pledg-
ed for the payment of iu funded debt.

ARTICLE XVI
Bn-tien 12. Any ataociatien or cor-

poration organ ired for the purpose,
or any individual, shall nave
the right to construct and maintain line*
of telegraph within this State, and to con-
nect the ama with other line* ; and the
General A*etnbly shall, by general law
ot uniform o|>eratiori, provide reasonable
regulation* to giva full effect to tin* section.
No telegraph company shall consolidate
with or hold a controlling interest in the
stock or bonds of any other telegraph

| company owning a competing line, or ac-
quire, by purchase or otherwise, any other
competing 'ine of telegraph.

Sec. 13. The term ' corporations," as
used in this article, shall ba construed to
includo all joint stock companies or asso-
ciations having any ot the power* or privi-
leges of corporations not |>o*se-sed by in-
dividuals or partnership*.

ARTICLE XVII.
RAILROADS AMP CANAL*.

See. 1. All railroads and canals shall be
public highways, and all railroad and ca-
nal companies shall bo common carrier*
Any association or corporation organized
for tho purpose shall have tho right to
construct and operate a railroad hotween
any point* within this state and to connect
at the Slate line with railroads of other
States. Every rai/ruad company shaft
have the right with it* road to intersect,
conned with, or cross any other raifroad,
and shaft receive and transport each the
others' putsi-ngors. tonnage and cars, foa-
dc-d or empty, without defay or discrimi-
nation.

Sec 2. Every railroad and canal corpo-
ration organized in thi* Stale tliall main-
tain an office therein, where tramfers of
ill itock *ball he made, and where it*
book* shall bo keel for inspection by any
? lockholder or creditor of such corpora-
tion, in which shall be recorded llio
amount of capita/ utock *ub*< ribod or paid
in, and by whom, the namei of tho owner*
of it* itock and the amount* owned by
them, repeotive/y, the tranaferi of laid
itock, and the namei and p/ace* of re*i-
dence ofit* officer*.

Sec. 3. All individual*, aiiocialioni nnd
corporation* shall havuequal right*to have
persons and property transported over
railroad* and canal*, and no undue or un
reasonable discrimination ihallbe rnndo in
charge* for or in facilities for transporta-
tion of freight or p'i**enger* within the
State, or coining from or going to any
other State, i'erion* and property trans-
ported over any railroad ihall he deliver-
ed at any station at charges not exceeding
tha charges for transportation of person*
and property of the same class in the tame
direction to any more diitant station ; but
excursion nnd commutation tickets may
be issued at special rule*.

Sec. 4. No railroad, canal, or other cor-poration, nor the le-sees, purchasers, or
matiagors ofany railroad or canal corpo-
ration, shall consolidate the stock, proper-
ty, or franchise: of such corporation with,
or lease or purchase the works or franchi-
cos of, or in any way control any other
railroad or canal corporation owning or
having under its control a parallel or com-

i peting line, nor shall any officer of such
. railroad or canal corporation act a* an offi-

cer of any othor railroad or canal corpo-
ration owning or basing control of a pa-

i rallel or cuinpeling liuo, and the question
whether railroads or canals are tiara lie/ or

, competing line* shall, when demanded by
' the party complainant, be decided by a

\u25a0 Jury as in other civilissues.
Sac. 6. No incorporated company doing

. the business of a common carrier shall, di-
rectly or indirectly, prosecute or engage
in mining or manufacturing articles for
transportation over its works, nor shall

? such company, directly or indirectly, en-
gage in uuy other business than that of
common carriers, or hold or acquire lands,

fieehofd or faasehufd, ilirecl/y or iudiicct-
ly, except etirh m slia// be nrceasary for
carrying on it*business; but any mining
or manufacturing company may carry the
product* of it mine* and manufactories

i on litrailroad or ? nun/ not exceeding fifty

i mi/** in length
. Sue h. No president, director, officer,
! ugonl, or employee of any rai/ioad or ce-

na/ company, slm'f he Interested, dlrect/v
or indlrect/v, in the furnishing of matart-

| nf or tuppfle* to *u<-h company, or in the
I business of transportation a> a comim

I carrier ?>( freight or passengers oyer the
work* owned, /eased, coiiiro' cd, or work
ad by to h company

| Sec 7. No discrimination in charge of
thcl/itle* for transportation #ha// lie made
between transportation companies and in-
diyulualt, or in favor ofeither, by abate*
merit, drawback, for otherwise, and no
railroad or canal company, nor any lease#,
manager or employe thereof, shall make
any preference in Airmailing cars or mo-

tive power.
Hoc M No railroad, railway, or other

transportation company shall grant free
passes, or passes at a discount to any per-
son except officers or employes of the ootti-

pa ay.
Sec. 9. No street passuuger railway shall

ha constructed within Uioliuilt*of any ci-

I ty, borough, or township, without the con-
| sent of its local authorities

Sec 10 No rnitroud, canal or other
transportation companv inexistence at lha
time of the ad(>ptioii of tins article, thall
have the benefit of any future legislation
by general or son, igl laws, except on con
d'ltion ofcomplete acceptance of all the
provision* ~f this article.

Sec. II The existing powers and duties
?>f the Auditor-General in regard to rail-
roads, canal#, and other transportation
coaipaaie*, except as to their accounts, are
hereby transferred to the secretary of in-
ternal affairs, who thall have a general su-
pervision over tin ill, subject to such reg-
ulations and alterations as shall b* provi-
ded by law , and in addition to the annual
reports now required to be made, said sec-
retary may require special report* at auy
lime upon any subject relating to the bu-
sine*! of-aid uoii,panto* from any ofli. or
or officers thereof.

Set 12 The General Assembly shall en-
force by appropriate legislation the provi
sions of this article.

AItTICLF. XVIIL
RT'TL E AMCKPUKXT*.

Section 1 Any amendment or amend-
ments to this Constitution may be pro-
lHed in the Senate or House of Represen-
tatives, and ifDin same shall be agreed to

j by a majority of the members elected to
| each House, such proposed amendment or
I amendments shall be entered on their
journals, with the yeas and nay* taken

! i hereon and the Secretary of the Common-
I wealth shall cause the same to be publish-
ed three months before tho next general

l election in at least two uewtpaper* in evo-

j ry county in which such newspaper# shall
' be published . and if, in the General As-
' sembly next afterward* chosen, such nro-

| posra amendment or amendments snail
we agreed to by a majority of the mrm-

I ber# elected to each House, the secretary
'( the Commonwealth shall cause the

same again to be published ill the manner j
aforesaid, and suck proposed amendmentj
or amendment# shall be submitted to the
qualified electors of the Ntate in such a'
manner, and at such time, at least three
month* alter being so agreed to by the two j
houses, a* the General Assembly shall
prescribe; and if su h amendment or,
amendment* shall be approved by a ma-
jorityof those ret.tig '.hereon, such amend-
ment or amendments shall become a part
of tho Constjtu? ton; but no amendment'
er amendment* shall be submitted oftenerj
than once in five vrars; when two or

more amendments shall be submitted they j
shall be voted npeti separately.

SCHEDULE.
That no inconvenient*} may arise from

the change* iu the constitution of
the Cotutu inwcalth, and in order to
carry the same into complete opera-
lion, it it hereby declare*! thai.
.Section 1. This constitution shall

take effect ou the first day ofJanuary
in (he year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four, for all purposes
not otherwise oruvidod for there-

Sec. 2. All law* in force in this
Commonwealth at the time of the
adoption of this constitution not in-
consistent therewith, and all right*,
actions, prosecutions, and contract*,
?hail continue a* if this Constitution
had not been adopted.

Sec. J. At the general election in
the vears one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four and one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five. Sena-
tor* shall be elected in nil district*
where there shall be vacancies. Those
elected iu the year one thousand eight
hundred aud *. vcuty-four shall servs
for two vears, end those elected in the,
vcur one thousand eight hundred and
seventy five shall servo for one year.
Senators now elected, and those w ho-a
terms are unexpired shall represent
the district* in which they reside until
the cud of their term* for which they
were elected.

Sec- 4 At the general election in
the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy six Senators shall be
elected from the even numbered
district* to aerve for two years, and
from odJ numbered districts to serve
for four years.

See 5. The first clccliou of Gover-
nor under this constitution shall be
at tbe genera! election in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy
five, when a Governor shall lie-elected
for three years ; nnd the term of the
Governor elected iu the year one

thousand eight hundred aud seventy-
eight and of those thereafter elected
shall be for four years, accordiug to
the provisions of this constitution.

Sec. 6-At the general ehctioti in
the year oue thousand ight hundred
and seventy four a Lieutenant Gov-
ernor shall be elected accordiug to

the provisions of this constitution.
Sec. 7. The Secretary of Internal

Affairs shall be elected at the first
general election after the adoption
of ttiis constitution and when the said
officer shall be duly elected and
qualified, the office of Surveyor
General shall lie abolished, and the
SurveyorGencral in office at the
time of the adoption of this constitu-
tion shall continue iu office until the
expiration of the term for which he
was elected.

Sec. 8. When tbe Su|ie rintendeot of
public Instruction ahull be duly
qualified, the office of Superintendent
of Common Schools shall cea'C.

Sec. 9. Nothing contained in this
constitution shall be oouatrned to
render any person now holding any
State office for a first official term
ineligible for reelection st the end ol
such term.

See. 10. The judges of the Supreme
Court in office when this constitution
?ball take effect shall continue until
their commissions severally expire
Two judges in addition to the number
now composing tho said court shall
he elected at the first general election
ufter the utlopliou of this constitu
tion.
* Sec. 11. Ailcourts of record and
all existing com Is which are not J
specified in this constitution shall
continue iu existence until the first!
day of December, in tho year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
five, without abridgment of their
present jurisdiction, but no longer.
The Court of First Criminal Juris
diction for the counties of Schuylkill
Lebanon and Dauphin is hereby
abolished and all causes and proceed-
ings pending therein iu the county

of Schuylkill shall be tried and dis-
posed of iu the Courts of Oyer and]
Terminer and Quarter Sessions of
Peace of said county.

Sec. 12. The registers enu(ta now
iu existence shall lie abolished ou
tho first day of January next succeed-
ing the adoption of this constitu-
tion. ?

Bec. 13. The General Assembly
shall at the next session ufter the
udoptiou of this coiietilulioii tl*Minute
the several judicial districts a* ivquir
ed by this constitution. The judges
in commission when such designation
shall bo tnude ahull continue during

| their unexpired terms judges of the
,uew districts in which they reside.

i liul when tbcru ahall bo two judge#
' milling in tlie anmc ilialricta, the
' prcenlci.t judge thall elect to which
s distract ho ahall bo aasigued; nnd the

' Miiditioual law judge ahull bo aeaigti-
ed to the other diatrict.

Sec. 14. The General Aaieinbly
ahull at the next auccveditig aeaaiou
alter each decennial cottaua and not

i jalienor, designate the aeveml judicial
' diatrict# a* required hv thia conatitu

I ion-
Sec. I't. Judge* /carried in the /aw

of any court of record ho/ding
conimiaaiona in force at the adoption

. ofthi* coiiatitutioii aha// ho/d their
rva|ective oflieca untiltlisi expiration
of the terina for which they were
coimniaaiooed, and until their aucreaa-,

r rr ehal/ be July que/ifffd. The
* Coventor aha// cotutiiieaiuu the [>rca-
. ult*it t judge of tho Court of rirat

Criiuina/ Jurisdiction for the cuutiliea
of Schuy/kt//, 1/t-bauoti and Dauphin

. an a judge of the Court of Cunitnon
I'/eas of Kcliujlki/I county for the

' unexpired tertu of bia office.
* bee It). After the expiration of the

term of any president Judge ofany Court
iof Common Plea* in commission at ther adoption of this Constitution, lb# iudgeof

such court learned in the law and oldest
, in coiumissioii shall bet he president judge

thereof, and when two or uiur Judges are
elected as the same time in anv iudicial
district they shall decide by lot which
shall be president judgs, hut when the
president judge of a court shall be re elec-
ted lie shall continue to be president judge

'of that court. Associate judges, not

i learned in the law, elected after the adop-
tion of this Constitution, shall b commis-

. sinned to hold their offices for tha term
of fiveyear* from the first day of January

'r next an-r their election,
8c. 17. Tha General Assembly at lbs

first session after the adoption of this Con-
stitution shall fit and determine the com-
pensation of the judge* of the Supteme
Court and of the judges of the several ju-
dicial districts of the Conun mwosltli, and
the provision* of the fifteenth section of
the article on liegisiation shall not be
deemed inconsistent herewith. Nothing
contained in this Constitution shall be
held to reduce the compensation now paid
U> any law judge of this Commonwealth
now i'u commission.

IS. The Courts of Common Pleas
in the counties of Philadelphia and .
Allegheny shall be composed of tbc presi-
dent judge* of the District Curl and
Court ofCommon Pleas of said counties .
until their offices shall severally end, and
of such othe judge* as may from time to '
Uuia be selected.

For the purpose of first organisation in
Philadelphia the judges of the Court ,
number one shall be Judges Allison, -
Pierce anJPaXson ; of the court number
two, Judges, Hare, Mitchell, and one (
.?ther judge to be elec ted , of the C-otir <
number three. Judges Ludlow, Finlclte t

(and Lynd . and of the Couit number tour I
Judges Thayer, Uriggs, and one other j2

, fudge to be alwclad.
The judge first named shall ba the presi- '

dent judge of said Courts respectively,
and thereafter the president judge shall j
be* the judge oldest in commission | but ,
sny prt-si iot.t judge re-elected in the i

, some court or district shall continue to <
, be i rasldeat Judge Ibet-oof.

The additionaljudgos for Courts cum- i
I ber* two and four shail ba vetod for and
elected at tba first general election after
the adoption of ibis Constitution in the
same manner at tha two additional judges
of the Supreme Court, and they shall So-
nde by lot to which court they shall be-!
lung. Their Ivrtii uf >.fli<-e shall com-
mence on the first Monday of January.:
in the year one thousand eight Lundrv*!
an 4 seventy fir*

Sac l'i In the county of Allegheny,]
for the purpose of firt organisation under
thi* Constitution, the judge* of the Court
of Common Pie** at the I.NMof lha adop-
tion of this Constitution aha/f he lha judg-
es of the Court number one, and the judg-
es of lha Distr ii t Court at lha taint data .

shall be the judge* of the Com in >n Plea*
number two.

The President Judge* of the Common;

I'iws* ar.4 jlislrlclCourt* thall he Presi-;cut Judge* of aid Court* number one
and two respe. lively until their office
? hail end. and thereafter the judge oldaat'
in rommiMion thall ha President Judge .
but any President Judge re-elcetvd in lha
Mine court or district *ball continue to he
President Judge thereof.

Sec A* The organisation of the Court* .
of Comtnon Plea*, under thi* Constitution
for the counliat ofPhiladelphia and Alie- ,

Sheny, thall lake effect on the first Moo-
ay of January, one thousand eight bun-.

dr.nl and seventy-Ave. and rtiriiu court*
in taid countie* thall continue with their
preent power* and jurisdiction unlit date ;
hut no ut* *uit thai! he instituted in the
Court* of X ti Priu* after the adoption of
thi* Constitution.

Sec. 21. The caute* and proceeding*
pending in the Court of Ni*i Priu*. Court
fCommon Plea* and District Court in
Philadelphia shall he tried and disposed of
HI the Court ofCommon Plea*. The rac-
cord* and docket* of said court* shall be
trantferred to the Prolhonolarte'* office of
said cour.tr

tec. 21 The . au*e* and proceeding*
pending in the Court ol Common Plea*
in the county ofAlleghany thall be tried
and disputed of in the court numbero*x ;
and the cause* and proceeding* pending
in the District Court thai* be tried and dit-
pitted O! it. the court number TWO

Sec 23. The Protbonoury of the Court
of Common Plea* of Philadelphia shall he
Crl appointed by thejudge* of *aid court]
on ibe urat Monday of Da* ember, in tbe
year one thousand eight hundred and cr-
entr-flre ; and the present I'ruthonotanr
fthe District Court in said countv shall 1
be tbe Protbonotary ef the taid Court of
Common Please until *aid date, when hi*
commission shall expire. and the present,
Clark of the Court of Oyer and Terminer |
and yuartcr setsions ot tbe Peace in Phil-1
drlphia shall be the clerk of such court
until the eipirajioa of hi* present com

mission on the first Monday of December
in tbe year one thousand eight hundred i
and seventy-five.

Sec. 24 In cities containing over fifty
thousand inhabitants (except I'hiladelph-
is ail alderinen in office at the tune ct the
adoption of tbi* Constitution shall coniin-j
uc in office until llie expiration of their:
commissions, and at the election for city'
and ward officers in the year enc thousand '
eight hundred and soventjr-flve, one alder-i
man shall be elected in each ward, as pro- !
tided in this Constitution.

Sec. "Jo. In Philadelphia magistrates in
lieu ofaldermen, shall be chosen as re-
quired in this constitution at the election j
in said city for city and ward officer* in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five; their term of office shall
commence on the first Monday of April
succeeding lhair election.

The terms ot office of alderinen in said
city, holding or entitled to commissions at

the time uf tbe adoption ot this Constitu-
tion shall not be affected thereby.
Sec. Ah Allpersons in officein this common-
wealth at the tune of the adoption of tbis

: constitution and at the first election under
i it shall hold their respective office* until
tiio term for which they have been elected
or appointed shall expire, and unli. their
successors shall bo duly qualified, unless;
otherwise provided its this constitution

Sao. 27. The seventh article of this ion ;

'stitulloa, proscribing an oath of office,
shall laka effect on and altar the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred
ind seventy five.

Sec. 28. The terms of office of county

coinmissioners and county auditors chosen
prior to the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy fire, which shaft not

have expired be lbre the first Monday ol
January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy six, shall expire on

that day.
Sec 28. AllState, county, city, ward,

borough and township officer* in office at

the time of the adoption oftin* constitution
whose compensation is not provided lor

by salaries alone, shall continue to receive
the compensation a/lowed theai by law

until the expiration of thoir respective
terms ol office.

Sec. Ik). All stutc anJ judicial officer*
heretofore elected, sworn, affirmed, or in
?tfiico when this constitution shall take el-
feet, shall severally*, within one month af-
ter such adaption, take and subscribe an

oath (or affirmation,) to support this con-
stitution.

Sec. 31. The General Assembly, at iu
first session, or asstain a* may bo after the
adoption of this constitution, shall pass
such law* as may be necessary to carry
tho same into full force and effect

T*er, 32. The ordinance passed by this
convention, entitled "An ordinance for
submitting the amended constitution of
Pennsylvania to a vol# of the elector*
thereof,'' shall be held to be valid for all
purposes the roof.

Sec. 33. The word# "County Commis-
sioners' whereevcr used in llii* constitu-
tion, and in any ordinance accompanying
the same, shall bo held to include the
Commissioners for the city of Philadel-
phia.

Adopted at Philadelphia, on the third
day el November, in the year ofour Lord
one thousand eight hundred und seventy-
three.

Oth c* of 1
Secretary of th* Commonwealth,

Harritbnrg, Nov. 13, 18*3 J
1 certify that tho forugoiug i a correct

copy of the now- Constitution, proposed to

the people of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, for their approval or rejection,
us the saute appears of record in this office

M S. tjUAY,
Secretary of Commonwealth.

llooK TABLE
Tkf ranker ft*.Aoff . a neat volume

much valuable Information on h"U--"
hold affairs, with diractions hew to pin-

pare, cook and roast meau, flh, fow '?

game, Ao., inany choice' recelpea, and
other desirable Information oft cill in a

work, I'rlco only UOrant*.

Jake J-J,non t Joke* and St>rlA /or Ih*
Jolty, a collect ion ofastonishing anee-
dots**, weird witticisms,j sidc'tplltlng
ttoriot and , mirthful J niortola for the
melancholy, providing euro tolaco for
sadness, balin for the bluet, and at-

tractive antidote against all aches.
Price Kfi cents.

Jlow fv C'nulurt a IhAutr, a aeries of com-
plete debates, outline* of debate*, and
question* for discussion with reference*
to bast source* of information on each
particular topic, by Fred, llowten
Price 40 els.

Tkr !Vres,/<? J/ayioss, or ike Art of Nat-
ural Magic made Easy, being a familiar

and scientific explanation of legerde-
main, physical amusement, recreative
chemistry, diversions with cards, and of
all tba minor mysterias of mechanical
magic, w ith feats. a performed by Al-
exander lloudio, and other conjurors.
Hy J'aul Preston. I'rice fit) cents

Tha above work . are published by link
A FiUgerald, New York, wbo will ma I
free of |K>stagr, any or all en receipt ol
price.

DEATHS
On auth, at Beliefoßle, of typhoid feve;

Edgar Orear Yaarick, eon ol Thoma
Yeariek, of Aarousburg. aged I'd years, .

\u25a0uonths aaU V days. Mis remains wore tu
it-rrcd at Aarousburg.

# \u2666

MARRIAGES
On the IHth inst , by John 11. Keif.nyder

Esq , Mr. Michael Seide of Montours
wills-, Lycoming county. Pa, and Miss
Annie N. Hoover Miliheiui. Pa.

On the Dkh inst., by ltov. John W.
Leckie, John M Kimport and Miss Emma
J. Bollinger, both of Perm Township.

BKLLKFONTEM ARKETB.
tVbtia Cf heat $1 126, Red ISs._.Rrt-.-

66 Coin fit) . ..Oat* 36 UrU-y U>
70 Clorerseed 6,60 -. ..Potatoes Ml.
l-ard per |tound It Pork per pound Ob

Butter 25 EggtlM. -...PUtler perton

sl6 Tallow 8 Bacon Id llatu lo

MILKoY MARKETS
Corrected by John M'Dowel, Grain

Merchant.
White wheat 1,30 ..Kt d wheatl 1:6. Rye

to Cc*rn 4fi Gat* at) Barley' 90
Cloverseed 4,00 .....Ttraothyseed. 860.^....
Sali2fK)p*r sa< k
Bacon 7c liatr* 16 Bullet "di .. Egg*
3) .....Plaster V fit)

ItSTRAY.-j Cam* to the preagitAs of the under-
signed near Centre iiall, about two weekf
ago, a white boar, with large tusks, and
about lb months old. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property ,
pev charge#, and take it away. _

no*rat P.P. KELLER

m. j. M'nuriuMa

Wholesale &Retail

DEALER IN ALL KINDS <>F

HARDWARE.
MILKOY A MILLHKIM.PA

LARGE l-TOtK OF NEW GooDs
JUST RECEIVED, AT PANIC
PRICES LAMPS & LANTERNS.
MEAT CUTTERS A STUFFKRS.
BUTCHER KNIVES Ac
POCKET A TABLE CUTLERY?-

in large varieties and everv thing gener-

ally kept in HARDWARE STOKES.
Mv Slock at tbi* lime it heavy, and will
offer inducement* to catb on short < red it
buyer*. nor 27. Bm.

HOI'SK A LOT FOR 8 ALB?A lou-
sier* dwelling house and C<K>J lot.

in one of tne must desirable portions of
Aarontburg, it offered at (?rival* tab-
With it are all necessary outbuilding tut h
at kitchen, woodtbed. smokehouse, a shop
\u25a0 labia, cistern. Ac. Choice fruit of ail
kind* on the premise* Apply.to

MRS. JOANNA KURTZ,
0c123 if Aarontburg.

Keystone Store.

FOR FARM K BS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK & SON.

FOB FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES.

! CLOTHING. OIL CLOTHS,

iQCKKNSWAKK. GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS, FLOUR. Ac.

No. 6 Bush 'A Arcade. Belicfontc, Pa.

Allkinda of couutrjr produce lak-
eu. Best Barpains in town to be
had. nov2otf

BARLEY WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS of Barley

wanted bv the undersigned, to be deliv-
ered wt Milroy. Prica from Hdc t 95c per
bu., Cash, according to quality.

HENRY BOSSINUKR.
ocl3U, I.H Lewistown, Pa.

A DMINISTRATO..SNOTICE
lOl'tl otli.rtlMr.UMOB lb# oUt of IW>

M Shirk, of lp. Uc d turn bom <

; lb. undr#t*~l. who iw.0.1 .11 |or*>o ln..lr*
Ihomool.. 1. lßdoblo.l (o MM#stt# lo msk- lmmlUi

tiuranl, sßd this## h.lo <Wai.od Jnt lb# sans#

to ~rm.it tbom .lair Uw f̂or^joltt#
i A 1.l KFSBAt It!

j novSO St

E STRAY. , , u
Came to the residence of the unuer-

| M*>.#d nw IWntr. 11.11, In AB*u.l l? dr.rtbrtwli#
h.lfor. aboßl 3r#r. old, with a "?\u25a0<? '
Tta# OBT !? mwari ®?* ? d J ~1" ' i
par tpoa#e#, and i*Bot. th# sstse. rtbrwl* l< "

E. dUjo-d of .ocrdiM *\u25a0?
? ? AU^EY._

BUG aYTSLKIG HTA Nb ri A R NESS
all of them good at new, for sale by the un-

;;K' j£.A.ccßiiv
SCHOOL TAX NOTICE T;.-. C.

of Poller township are hereby notified,

acrcably to law. that on all School lax
paid over lo the undersigned on or before
November doth. neat. there w. 11 be a tie-

duel ion of 6 per cent; anu on all P* ,l{
within on® month utter §ail tinto th# full

\u25a0urn will be claimed, after which all such

Taxes remaining unpaid, will be placed
in the hands of a Collector with an addi
lion of 5 per centum.

jas c boal
, iaugdm Treasurer.

SMITH SHOP FOWkKNT
line of the beat Blackamith Stand.-

n the country i offered for rent by the
, undesigned. The shop is located n Mad-

isonburg. has two tires, and it desired. the
r Tool* can IIUO be leased with the shop.

Kverv thing is in the best order lor the
! business, and the stand is always full 1

work. Possession can bo hud at any tune.

A|' ply t0
WILLIAMNOLL.

I Thit stand is also offered ior sale, with
, dwellinghouse and lot.

6 nov. 'dm. Madisonburg, 1 u

rpHK utidcrnigiiad, determined to meet

X the |K>pular demsnd for Lower
Prices, respectfully culls the attention of
the public to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now ottered at tho old stand. Deiynrd
especially for the people and the time*, tin
largest and most varied and complete as-

sortment of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Urtdha,

ofevery description and qualitv ; \\ hip.-,
and in fact everything to complete a flrst-

j class establishment, lie now offers at price*
I which will suit the times

JACOB OINGJSS, Centre Hell.

NKW GOODS

ANDNEW

PRICES.
A.N KNTIItK NKW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
at tbe

BOSTON BOOT A HIIOK STORK,

NO. 5. III'MIF'MARCADE.
Prices Leas than at any Other Shoe!

Store in Centre County.

Call and See lis !

No. 5, Bush's Arcade, Bellefonte.
July I9tf.

Woodrmg & Co.,

At tb< Grocery Store en Allegheny I
Street, Bdtefuole, l'a., opposite Itoff#r iHro' inform the public generally, that
tbey bav now ami keep at all liuiea otte
of the Le.t and targevi tioek* of Groceries,
such at

OOFFEEH,

TEA,

SCO AH,

m
AtO^AHSAS,

"Ac., A*., Ac.,

CANNED AND DKIKD FKUITS OF
ALL KIN DM,

QMuiAing of cabnad peaches, (berries,
omaioea, plum*, green corn, dried apple*,
poach c*. \u25a0 herriet Ac.

In brief tbejr have everything usually
Kept in a Grat da** Grocer* Store Call la
iadie* und gentlemen. Our prices are
seasonable. We aim ic please. ucWtl

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER, saw

? >rt<r his services to the rilisens of Miflin
Centre and adjoining < u unties, in

Mgn :uil OriiHmctiuial
Hninting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple, Ash.

Mkhoguny. Ac
,

Plain and Fancy Paperhaaging. Or-
der# respectfully to he ilea.

All fine work done fur other painter#.
nor 6 if.

Fall Opening of
Hound*. Trimming*. Hilliuc-

ri.nl

MISS LUCY DEI N INGER'S,
in Centre Ilall,

who hi* juti returned from Philadel-
phia, u th the LATENT FASHIONS,
and * complete stock of New Bonnets.
New Hal*, elegant Trimming*. Ac , which
will be #otd or made up, at reasonable
p'ice*. A!*o, old ladies Hys* Cap*.

The new styles are very pretty. Ladies
call and are thetu early. First come, first
served. oct3o 4t

PRICE LIST.

BLRNSIDE9 A THOMAS.

JOBBRItS A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS

Salt per Barrel >..(*25

Salt per Sack 225

Bert Rio Coffee per R> 80

White Sugar per R-..., 18

Men* Slog* Boots 8 1
Moose ltooU [ver pair?.? ........ 860

Iloiwe Blankets per piece 1 76

Men's Shirt*, a piece.. 1 00

Army Pantaloon*.... 2 75

Bert double thick tobscco... M 35

Bert Navy Tobacco ... 60

We are Wnuamaker* A Brown's agent*
uCd w ill fun. is h customer* with any kind
of clothing you want at Philadelphia
prices, and wilt show you large sample# to
choose from.

Wltra sharpies*" agent* of Philadel-
i.hia and will furnish customer* with any
kind of dress (food&, shawls, Ac.. at city
prieM

Largest stock of Merchandize ever
brought to this town. Collar, Bonn and
up Ntairs all fall. Call and see for your-
sc!v<* and save front *2O to 30 par cant.

The highest Market price paid for but
tor. egg*, grain, Ac.

Fifty different kind* of men's gloves.
BUR.VSIDKS Jc WUMAS.

Miller & Soil,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IS

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, OILS, DTK BTCFFS,
PKKFC M KHY. NOTIONS,

FANCA ARTIOLRS
FOB THE TOILET.

&c., Ac., &e.
PI RE WINE AND LiqiORfi.

for purposes.

Trusses *(? Supporters in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
nnd all other article* usually kept a

first class Drug Store.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.
SWi tf MlLleh A SON.

#

Excelsior Cement
The undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
UIIALITY, at their kilns, near Pine
Creek Mill*, in Haines twp. This cement
has already hean used in large quantities
iipan the LCAS. C. Kit., nnd has been
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
whete it has been used, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The undersigned
now take pleasure in recommending, and
warranting it to all, for use in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality of Cement is desi-
rable This Cement has already been
te*?ed far and wide, and rendered the ut-

most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-

st : tiding Cisterns, laying Water Pipes.
Ac., will find it to their advantage to bear
this in mind, aud also, that they warrant

the article a> represented. For further
particular*, address

MEYER, HOFFKR, & CO,
*2odee tf Anronsburg, Ta

Chas. H. Held,
Clork. AValclminkorAJfiweler

AlillhtHin, Centre Co,, Pa.
Respectfully informs his friends and the

public In general, that he has just opened

it his new establishment, above Alexan-
ders store, *nd keeps constantly on hand,
all kinds ol Clocks, Wat elm. and Jewelry
of the latest Rtvles. as also the Maranville
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with a

complete index of the month, and day of
the month and week on its faco, which Is

warranted ns a perfect time-keeper.
jlmtClucks, Watches and Jewelry re-

paired on short notice and gg ]y

1 TOHS F. POTTER, Attornev-at-Law.
tl OelHMloii**pwrniptty made and
?pedal attention, given* to tbeae having
inn I*orproperty"fer,*al#. Will draw up
ami have acknowledged lined#, Mortgage#,

iAc. Office In the dieummL north aide of
the court bouae, BelleiWte. " octwlffitt j 1
/ iWOTffmnsontr"
IV Jonv HraxoLaa, ProprittM*.

Stage* arrive and depart daily, for at
! point*. north, anut."* eaat and wait.
| .j_.ii i i i

*? m'aixwtmi, autu a. stavem.
M'ALLISTER <Se BEAVER,

A TTitKSF.rH.AT-LA W,
J Bellefontn, Centre co., Pa. apGflti
a>ar nßor-KXRHorr, '.'a."®!, aiiruaari

i President, Cashier,
QENTKI COUNTY BANKING CO.

.LateMillikea, Hoover 4i Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

;And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

L BUT and Sell.
Government Securities, Gold A

Coupons.

D\ EoKTN KY. Attorney at taw,
a Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Jtey\u25a0md bank. mayUflfc

SEWING MACHINES.
Thaaalo. ofSewing machine. in 1878, *

reported under oath, in 187*. to own
?re of the Sewing Machine Patents

?bow that the

SINGER
*

MANUFACTURING CO.

LlYaw Sold

2 19,758
MACHINES

OK
38,49* more fhan In 1871,

Ninety per ceut. of them being for

FAMILY (JSC
Tax* u Otje*

4 5,000
More Sewing Machine* than were

?old by any other company
! during the fame period, and

©tar

ONE QUARTER
ofail the Machine* eold in 1372.

Principal Office of
The Singer Maanfarlurititrf o.

34 Uwiow Square.
Philadelphia,ofllce, 110CK "hr-rtt. it >L
June 2fc-6n>

MAJ~. "JTllMtflib
Tatlob.

ILLKm HOTEL Wmdw r* Pa.
Stage* arrive and depart dadf.

0. tf. RrrrEsmoisr,

KOOVN, M HWIR7, A CO.
WBOLKaAUt UK*I IKs IS

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
187 North Water Street,

rutiDiitriuA
V. A kiMUt*. 6 ICi*U# J.tKJntMM
marfl ly.

The Chamoion of the World.
new Improred American Bolton.

Hole Ovemaming and Complete
Sewing .Machine?The great-

est machine ofthe A jre !

Simplcity, Durability A Cheap
tiess Combined.

guaranteed. AU order* promptly attend-
ed to. A. L UAKTt.LS.

Agent for Centra County
MADieoxaoao, fa.

J HAKKI.V J OAHUOKKT. J. A KI.tVSB
john hofiku. Fates nor; t:a.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL, PA.
RECEIVE DBPOSITS,

And Allow Interact,
Discount Notr

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupon*
Prraa Herrcn. W*. B. M: v-lk,

Pre* t. Cashier.

JjJItOCKEBHOFF HOUSET
Allegnener Street, Bcllcfonte, Pa
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.
A FIMT CLASS HOTEL, COM roRTAK i.K LOOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES'?AND REASONABLE Chimes.
The proprietor# offer to the traveling

public, ana to their country friend*, Brut
? la#* accommodation* and careful at'.en-
tlon to tht want* ofguests at all tin:?*, at
fair rate*. Carefulhortler# and god stable
ling for home*. An excellent table well
served. A Bar *upplled with fine liquor*.
Servant* wall trained and everything re-
quisite in a irct ciaa* Hotel. Our location
i in the busin*** part ofthe tow n. near the
Poet Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Bank*, and the p incipal place*
of busine**, render* It tbe ant eligible
place for those wrho visit Bellefocte on bail-
or pleasure.

An Omniboa will carry passcngcri
and baggage to and from all train*
free of charge.

W. A. CUltllY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CFATBE II41,1,. PA.
Would mart respectfully inform the cit-

r.en* of thia vicinity, that ho ha* started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public natron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
tto equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable-

I Give him a call. Jeb 18 lyj

JJR.S. G. GCTELIUS,

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
Offer* hi* professional services to the

public. He u prepared to perform all .

operations in the dental profession. '' ,

jftVlieis now fullyprepared to extract
teeth absolutely .without}at*. luytJyJiJf. .

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
NURSERYMEN & SEEDSMEN,

York, Pa.
Catalogues Mailed to Applicants'*^

Refer {bypermission) to
Hon. J. S, Black, Washington, D. C..
Weiser. Son & Carl, Bankers, York, Pa.

f , ? . ...

Or. Crooks Wine of Tar
\u25a0\u25a0 Contain* Veaetabls In-
\u25a0El orsdiemt* o/lnUouUe*BBS Tunis vaiuelooiiibilled

qualities of.Tar. which
cause It to build up
the weak and debil-

#K \u25a0WVitstsd and rapidly
m Hp Ifwlr*lorexbnsled

MB igjwemtweogthw Ut^eajusta
lood "o SifST,

nrVBESSpMLZQ
lilllllnHriiI:.,sk|and ludlgratiou. Jt

!* * Superior 1 sale,
swatorea the appetite

VPOniPfmKanHitf ami atrengtlu na the
11? WW JI'aIMHEMawaieaa. For l*aina In

H aey dlaeaae, diseasee

, I^BBHj^^^^HranaJja undue oran>
\u25a0JMWWn&San UTtr Complaint ft
ißlfi11Ifift**!Wfffliha* no equal. It t-flfec-

HjHB tuallycnrvhullCouttlW

tor A**heiaflMreihsMlMh XBXl^*


